Contact the Hanford Hub (583-2500) to make an appointment with any of the following Student Services Representatives:

EOPS/CARE/CalWORKS/WIA - Counselor
Tuesday, November 11 8:30am – 3:30pm

Disability Resource Center
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Thursdays of each week. Check with the Hub for times and appointments!

Mental Health Therapist – DRAW Program
By referral only. Pick up a referral form from the Hub, from your COS Hanford Counselor, or from the COS Hanford Health Center Nurse.

University Representatives

Fresno Pacific University (EDU Hallway)
Wednesday, November 5 1:00pm – 3:00pm

National University (EDU Hallway)
Monday, November 17 10:00am – 1:00pm

The Spring Express

Prepare yourself for Spring Registration this month!

Workshops:
Class Search * Banner/Email * Registration * Application
Counseling Walk-Ins (8:30am – 11:30am):
Tuesday, 11/11 * Thursday, 11/20 (Fall Grad Apps Only)
Face-to-Face Orientation:
Friday, 11/14 1:00pm – 2:00pm Room E37
Other Services Available:
Assessment Testing * COS ID Cards * Pay Your $Balance$
RSVP for workshops by emailing staceyn@cos.edu. Walk-ins are first come, first served starting at 8:00am.

Donations

November 3- 21
Canned Food Drive
Newspaper November
Drop boxes located at The Hub

Coats for Kids

Fall Blood Drive
Wednesday Nov. 5
10:00am – 2:00pm
Blood Drive * Health Center * Kings United Way

Important Dates

November 10 – Veteran’s Day
(No Classes)
November 11 – Priority Registration Begins for Spring 2014
November 20 – Last day to File for an Associates Degree for Fall ‘14
November 24 to 28 – Thanksgiving Holiday
(No Classes)
November 26 to 28 – COS Offices Closed

Financial Aid Payment Dates

November 5 – Loan/Alternate Payment
November 19 – Loan/Alternate Payment

November Events

Prepare yourself for Spring Registration this month!

Workshops:
Class Search * Banner/Email * Registration * Application
Counseling Walk-Ins (8:30am – 11:30am):
Tuesday, 11/11 * Thursday, 11/20 (Fall Grad Apps Only)
Face-to-Face Orientation:
Friday, 11/14 1:00pm – 2:00pm Room E37
Other Services Available:
Assessment Testing * COS ID Cards * Pay Your $Balance$
RSVP for workshops by emailing staceyn@cos.edu. Walk-ins are first come, first served starting at 8:00am.

Donations

November 3- 21
Canned Food Drive
Newspaper November
Drop boxes located at The Hub

Coats for Kids

Fall Blood Drive
Wednesday Nov. 5
10:00am – 2:00pm
Blood Drive * Health Center * Kings United Way

Important Dates

November 10 – Veteran’s Day
(No Classes)
November 11 – Priority Registration Begins for Spring 2014
November 20 – Last day to File for an Associates Degree for Fall ‘14
November 24 to 28 – Thanksgiving Holiday
(No Classes)
November 26 to 28 – COS Offices Closed

Financial Aid Payment Dates

November 5 – Loan/Alternate Payment
November 19 – Loan/Alternate Payment
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